
'boforsbs notX dance, and bhé teck ber doW<

and saon establiebied ber in a safésud part ht
larly ccnifortablte corner. He tbn seatsd in
self delibrately in. front o tber, se as alncst t
eut ber off from the rest of the room. A'glane
brought Maveriey's servant tebicius aie Wal
upon us, he said; and abat judieusrstietaar
obeyed bina with the st perfect dîcragard a
everybody else, bis master înctuded.

Leurs Ethredgé was net the girl to stan

beng ' appropriated' in the manuer vs have de
scribed under ordinary circumatances r by a
ordinary individual, but there ue same peopl
whom ce one ever thinks cf opposing, and Ar.

thurRingeton was one of them. Hie chara
was net ughappy ir ber prison; the rore tht

talked the brigbter Rîngston became, ilt at au

he seemed ta regain ' bis old form.'

For the days were not long past since mas

bright eyes ooed brghter wen abat doit fa
bent over thm•

And.certainy Laura lingered au unconscioî
ibly long time over ber jelly, considering thiat
sometime favorite partner was waiting te ciai
ber band for a galope ; and more suspicicus stm]
wben that was concladed she allowed herseif i

be persuaded ta take somegrapes.
Now ail ladieh knoiw that grapes miy be mad

te last exactly as long ras the consumer likes -
When ail the ladies bail left the supper-ronm e

cept one dowager who was evdently watchin

thei, Ringston felt that it would not do anu

longer, aud they returned te the ball room.
Miss Etherédg introdacéd Ringston go be

mother. ' We sba!t bave a few friends nea
Friday, Mr. Ringston ; but 1 suppose it woul

he quite a compliment ta ask you ta join us le

' bsould be delighted, I assure you, though1
do not often go out ; but'-and bear a shadE

darker than she had yet seen seemed to Laur
t clouda bis face-' but 1 am compelled ta re
use.,

In vain bhe tried ta force it back, the thouîgl
would came,' The year must be neariy past.'

The supper bail lasted se long hat Mit
Etheeredge's dancing engagements, acording a
ber ' correct card' bad been terribly disre
garded.

There was, therefore, an animated debate e

tween three gentlemen, who ail claimed ber han
for the next dance. Ringston suggested abat i
sbe put an end ta the dispute by dancing wit
'hun, no one could be offended, but Laira di

'not agree with him. The fortunate candidat
carried ber offi triumph ai last, and Ringston
sat down ta converse with Mgs. Eîheredge.-
That Lady Cold ber daughter the next moroing
she coul! not imagine why people talked suc
nonsense about Mr. Rimgton, for she found hie
a very sensible snd agreeable person. Laura
danced twice and then esd she would 'ke tao
humé. Ringaton took her ta the carnage. Aftei
the ladies were in, a minute elapsed before the
coula start. What could induce the belle o
Sballowell te repeat an invitation wbich ba
once been declined!? Yet it is certain that
Loura leant out of the windor, and murmured-

a'Shal swe not tee you on Frday 2I
A whisper,' Alas, no ' a deep sigh ; a pres

·sure of the band ; and theyr are pated-she can
mot escape the thought-perhaps forever.

CHAPTER Y.

The bail took place on Tuesday. The nex
morning Rîngston sent round Mayerley's ser-
vant ta21b his tradesmen ta collect bis bills, for
he ha! dismîssed Lis own man a few days before.
He remainel at home ail thé rorning,destroying
lettera und paeers, bavîvg giren strict orders thai
he should be denied everybody. He dined at
the mess, where he was always a welcome guest.
He returned ta bis roons about ten c'clock, and
several men came in. The play was bigher thoa
ssual. It was observed hat contrary to bis
usual custom, Ringston played recklessly. He
had, however, an extraordiiary rua of luck, and
won beavtiy afer a long sittmog. His guests
diropped off by degrees.

Yeung Latiey, a'cornet, wbo ha! lately joined
and Snadicton, remained ta the last, playing
'ecarte.? When tby left, at about half-past
ibree Wingston was iyIng on the sofa balf asieep.

Ringston seldor rose early on winter more
ings w•henbe did not hunt. Thé peaple of the
bonse ha! strict orders never te cali him. But
when rhree o'clock on Thurîday afternoon came,
and he had not yet rung for breakfast, the ind
'lady, who lived in fear and trembhling for some
days, backedUp by the maid and afrien! usî

door, ventured into bis sitting-room, and not find-

îng any signa of hiim there, they knocked at bis
-led-roum door. No answert Agato toumder,
louder, leuder. Salit ne raptly. They t-y theé
door:-; it is not fastened. As it is epened Mes.
3Bron thé lady next door détecte a sirong amellt
cf sulphur, but thé rom îs empty' ; thé bed wras
dtsarranged, thé clo'hes hé wore yesterday are
lying au thé asîs, but (hre as me athéer loken
cf Mr'. Arthur Ringeton.

Thé newa spîeads tikeé midalre. VSry soon
rewards are oered for hia dihcovery', for there as
one puinfut ··etement whbich entêe ieto thé rta

- mauce.
Tbuub thé billo:g es were 90 carefuilly cottected!

*yeseérday, noua of them were-paid.
Thé trer is dragged încessantly, au! thé broad!

wak b>' its aidé is déserte! by thé fars. Thé

total papers leeem with paragraphe, sno t
whîcch achieve Utcheronr of beiug epied iotoa
Thé Turnes.?
St Was tatlked about everywhere. There vas

t nearer approachi ta exeîtement at abs ' Pro.-
cuane cf whaich Rinagstoa was a mema~aber, ahana
did ever been known sînce thé club vas formed.

' It aeemns te me,' muid George Davis, ira theé
snokig-room cf that tnstitution, ' abat at ise
about tae neatest thing that our Arthur bas ever
doue, and that as saying a great deal. My firm
belief s, that he hus not killed himself, that hé
never bad the thcee thousand pounds, but that hé
had left Shallowelli owing five.,

Kid taura Etberidge-s se interested in
the new story and is thousand and one varia -
tions?.

Does os till cherish a remembr&nce of ber
*trlge partner at the oficer's hall. She looked
-a8 heautîftt ever a ber mother'a party on

a, Frday, though perbaps a sbàde pater than usua*
- At first, wbilst the general opinion is il at be has

- drowned bimself--and there are daily reports

o that bis remains bave been folind in various boles

e of the river-he base a difficult in' repressng ail
it appearance of anxiety wben these reéac ber.

nt But as tbere appears a greater probability cf ihs
of being live, she recoiers ber eqoanimity, though

<t may be doubted whether she was quite herself

d tilt she bad refused Snaffleton-an operation

e- whichseemed go do bera great deai of good.

n As there was still great uncertainty whetber

e lie was dead oro lave, it was :otind that nothing

r- could be dote with regard ta Ringsion's pro-
,e perty.
>' Nothing Lhad been removed freino is rors.

et [is watch was in its stand ; bis purse, contain-

ting tliîrty-ce.ven pounds on is dressng-table ;
gewere bis keys. On openig bis writing desk,

ny hundred and fifty pouads were found in IL.

One or two men said he mut have won twice

as much or more on Wednesday night, but as
n- there is a graceful uncertainty with regard te

a who does van the money wbic everybody else

'I bas test, net much aiteution was pau to this re.
l, mark. Ringston bad paid his landlauy her rent,

to and she ield a balance for snaller expenses ,I)

he did not oject te ihinga remaining as tbey
de were for a tiale lime. Erebus had been lent te

Maverley about a week before.
Ail things working together. it seened pro-

g bable tbat the excitement ai ShallowtIl would
y exted even beyond that conventional thøit of

our wonder at modern miracles-the ninth day.
(To be con'inued)

d
PAST AND FUTURE.

I From the Nation.
e The Irih Cbherch Establishement consist, as we

ra al know. of archbisbops. biabrps, deaus, archdeacona,
- racters, curaie? ei heegenus ans lI ordinary times,

wbeu .the Cburch' was not 'indanger,' its members
il wers active, energetis, and zealous.exacily inathe

htInverse ratio of theirçeminenca and emolumenta--that
is, the curates were more z talons than the retors.

ss the rectors t'nan the archdeacoca, the arcbdeacons
o than the deans, the deans chan the isbep, and the

biabopa tabn the a chbishops. Ths mi> appear,
perbapa, t fi-st sight, ustural eneugli. It Ma ea'h
true tbat youug blond bou'd be better adapted frai
the discharge of the duties of au active ministry then

d oed tanal abat, cons tqeatIy, curagesabouti-hé i-
if pecaed tri labour mots titan rectora, sud rac'rars mura
tb han ahose aboe the:n. and so on Butit never
h could ha right that the auratea saonld do a great

ideal of work, tae rectors not mucb work, the arch
e descons verylit:le work, tb deans sscarceiny work,
n the bishops lesa, and the arcbbiabops nearly bone.
- Much les could it be right that the curates abonid do

ait the work, and al the rest absalutely nothing.1
, And jet this is dangeronsly like what happens in the
h Irish Cburch Establishment. A young man who bas
I just managed toe ples' throigh a university, looks
ja around him and sees that the life of a Proteatant
o clergyman i, freland i generally a very agreeable

r one indeed. Someow or another he contrives te
get a cara'suy, ud iben iscourse es clear béfare

y him. If ha bave infiîuentisl connections, be need ont
f put himself to any very great inrnrenience for the
d rest of bis l e, for bis promotion is pretty certain

t He need only preach one or twa sermons in the year,
produce a worthless edition of some Greek pl>, and
gea married. sud itumediatel>' bis mérit and aptitude
for the vor ad iting saoul ta Christ met with
their due recognition. Far different, b)wever, a th e
course which abefriendiess carate mua pursue, but,
at thé Banmel ima, ilala aqusil>'plein. Hs musa t utr
aoce set about building a modeat eburch or school .
bouse, in so:ns remote ' priest riddea' district witb a
View ta diffusing therein ' th; !ight of th) reforma-
tion,'and in order that the Ecclesiastical Commis. i
c alonera inar next year have somea improvement te r
raport. He muat call meetings, and preside thereat, 1
and advertise himaselt as bavingalready effected sosme
wounderful conversions Es mnaat make somte violent 1

-speeches, and abuse bis opponents in unmeasored
terme, denounce their religion as 'damnable and ido.
latrous,' sud, if possible, get intoa newaprper con
troversy with som atholic divine-in which con-t
troversy our Protestant caratsnot unfrequently bhows l
that Logic was not one of thoasea subjects in whicb he
took bis degree. He must get up hbzsars for ragged
childien, and lotteries for proselytaeing schoolbouses, i
sand presideo a old ladies' tea-parties for the purrose
eof providing night-caps and occkqt-bandkerchiefs for t
Sthe diminutive negroas o Boraboolaa. He muet, t
finally, attend a meeting lm Exeter Hall, and deliver t
au erciting harangue, desasting on the wretched b
condition of C benighted Papistas, the tyranny of the b
' Romisb priesthood, and the pure, undefiîed faith
of the Reformatioan,'sud vind-up bygiving adetailed
and circumatantial accouat f imaginary caveraio:B'.I
If he obe sufliciently fanatical and sufficiently violent,
ho May be sure that bis course of condat wile in a
woderfaully short time, bring him te bis Elysiim. c
Then, as soon as hé obtains a 'vested interest, lu an
tocumbency, he aits down i apathetic conteniment, t
sud, as far as h is concerned, religion is left for the p
future to take care of itself. The qule', unobtrusive aP
occupant of yonder glebe-bouse was erstwhile your c
zaalous, restles carate. Bis laarned isurslanowvJ
occupied ln Editing a manuaanpt lately discovered in
the ba-bs of Alesandria, or in contributing ta tie
elucidation of the mssterinus ainscription on ahat re-
markable atone, discovered by Mr. Pickwick, or In G
diaputing some cf Dr. Maziere Brady's figures lu c<
regard te the Charch population in certain parisbea, fo
or lunsema aech cogecial sud net isarious occupa.-
tion. Oas moultd imagine abat bis promotion would me
ha cul>' an incentire ta maté energetic action lu ro- &
daeming abs landl frein 'Popery','. that it wou'd only
stimulate him to réeee erertion ln thé pieasant su
fieod of missionary' labour, Bart no la btas no Euaeb sia
edfict on yoaur Protestant dean et other diguitary', de
gener'ally speaking ; be ls not thé ablf-aerificing in on
ha beforseappeared hé e wrked te gain bis deanery er
or caber prefarmant net ta benefit hi. Chardbb anless,
iudaed, abe two- thiege hé synenymoeus; sud haring w
gainedl bis objoca, ho takes bis e.ase. Thé cdrHy diffe- ef'
rance bêta een bin who ha. gsined bis anesmbency' H
b>' sheer bard vert aud binm whs bas gaiued la purely'
b>' infinance, is simpi>' thia--that the former meay'
have doué soe good though hé [s nov idis. tiile L'
thé latte:- bas neyer workedl atiali, and, cansoquiently, cf
can never have producedl au>' fruit. At last bri, po
ans alité; and va mnay say te ri'ber .Beatle Ses'i; latfa. r
a comfortable va>' ta lire, sud abat is reaîlly thé best
abat eau be sad about it. . s

Sncb is a brief, bat trualhful, picture cf thé pressnl ce
and cf abs past et te Trish Protestant clergy-of abs cli
motives with which the groat in-jirity' e! tbat bcdy' pia
entsred the peofesaion, cf abs means they' sdopted toe
obtain promotion, sud cf thé generali>' verse than ahi
useless5 nature af abêei' profesinat lires ; sud, vs td
confess tbat it is not without a feeling of commisserat- of
ing sympatby that we radect updn tbis picture. The sid
life of a Protestant clergyman la this country has ea
ever been one of enforeéd idieness or of enforced ag-
greasiveneas. The slightest inquiry will satiafy any
one, no mat1er bow sceptical or disinclined to believe, estthat a State of thinge has hitherto prevailed in the
Irish Obrcb Establibment abat would be fatal to
tbe permanent or even long-continued existence cf P
auy Institution, much more f a religions ene. The Do
Disendowment o the ca hrcwilo, cf course, produce wa
a change, and we believe nothing else can. After est
the disappearance of the present 'life intereata,' there t
will be fewer drones in the ecclesiastical hive. A bot
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better diatribution of labour, sud nif its rewards w
undoub'ediy, be effscted lin proces. cf time ; there I
be less weslth, luxurp, tad idienea lu the hi
places, and more indca-ry and comfort ia the loi
ocner.

ln fac we anticipate that In a few yars beu
many Irish Obnrchmen who would n-v :decis
londiy agaiçat D'sestabliabment and Diendowme
will, if they at al value [heir own self-resppet a
independence, net to say tbe welfare of their Chur
bless the great political meabnre which will ba
given lbem freedom and empl.,yment. 8-cefo
tbose wbo'will enter the Trish bCurci', wili enter
not for the purpoase of acqiiring - a stei lnteres
for themsel-es ard their cffsprtng. but purely fer t
purpose of spreading amongst theirfi>tcks the reit'R
wbieb they uay profes. We may reasonably bo
that young clergymen wil not in te fuin're hb es
te devote se nmuch tima as tÉiey do ucw to interfe
ence with the fathe of their eIgboursand to ssau
upon tLeir religions practices. Wheu the Pacto'
which now eo profitabl! irugates the privileged d
mains of Irish Protestantism will bave been divert
ta the course of a nation's bertefit. <bere wil be le
money to be expendtd on works of proselytism, ai
the money that may be subsctibed in Exeter H
will be really devoted to religious purposes. T
minis'er iabo will be auxioau for the spread 1f t
priucnp!c ofObristianl totbrougb the land, viiifi
bis moat serions eccup-'tiau ta cousist il igruCtii
the members of bis own vamimunior, instead of,
now, in intriguiug for a dsanery cr a bishopie ; wh
the clergyman of litersry hastes wiii lot as un
linger amid tie heights of ParnasEus, but wit iSn
bis mst lllowed literary enjoyment b ' Sila
brook.' or ou tb-4 mcuuit cf Gad ta short, and1
conclueion, we belisre <bat Disoatsblemnt ar
Disendntvment viii rendr Irish Protes antian le
ggressice and more national tbau it la now, or ev
as.

121 8 H nETELLIGE NE

The Rev.agh u Scny, 0.0. bas ber 'ran
ferre from Millsîreet ta Diogle, in plee cf a:b
Dillon, removed tu Listowei.

Our readers (says the the Dablin Naon willh
intereeted ta learn thut Lord Arebibild Douglai
third son of the good Mareioneas of Qoeenahury, en
tered the Dominican Order of Mronks on Whi'-Sznda
For ail grac and comort and h ippiness te that e
timable mother and ber pions son ate gratefaî peop:
of Ireland will assuredly offer many a beartful praye
te heaven.

The Lord Lieutenant and the Countes. Spene
bave viaited the Baggot-stTeét Catirent, Dîbilin
wbich arq'îired notoriety from tha case of Sanria an
starr. They were received by Cardinl Cuilen

Tt is again reported that ir Chichester Fortesc2
by reasn af ill bealth, wishes to retire trom tb j Iris
Secretaryship.

Mr. Mloloney, of Craga, bas been appointei to th
commission of the peace for the counrty Clsre.

Heury Elward J>ly, E'-q of hor.movle, MuTinera
bas bpen a'poiied tethe Commission of bte PeACE
for the County of Westmeath.

The C itholic Reformatory at Glencree was axlaite
on Tueaday by bis Exepliency the Lord Lieutenan
who was vaccompaniad by the Hon. Charles Baurk
and Mr Lentaigne, ibe Inspectors of Prisons, Mr.
Ronadell. and Cantain C H. Xarad, A.D.C The
bnor, numberiig 330. were drawn up ir.file ta recerv
ais Excellency, and the band of the ins;iutia wel
crned the distinguished visltor3 by playing the Na
iomr.1 Anthem and 'St Parick'e Day." The Lord
Lieutenant snd part vwere condnte. over the istit
ution by the manager, the RPv L C. Prideaux Fox
and every department was minutely inspected'

Bis Grace the Arcbhisbpp of Tuam isat presen
actively engaged in making his visitation throughout
ais imnortant diocese. His Gate a ppears ta etj.y
obusi bealth and epiri:s, and la everywhere received
both by priestsuand people with the greatest enbtus
cErn

Tac SacahN AND STta c sR.-The Freeman pub
isbeas sletter teoin the Lird Bishop ai Meaub, An
nouncing tbat the general collection for the bull un
has been c mpleted in the several pariabes of the
diocesea. The abscriptions received amount to £62
3. The following is hialordship's letter :-

Navan, May 25, 1869
DuaanSis Jom GiaY.-A general collection fo

he Bull nous bas just bean comp!eted in the various
arishes of thia diocese. The ides of a Diocesan col
ection was not only sanctioned by, but origisated
wit thet cle:gy and people themselves and therefore
he cffering they now make iis aSpontaneouns as it
s generous. They do net however bestow their
noney absolutely an unconditionally ; they wish it
o be distiectlv understood that the nana are entitled
o it ouly on certain conditions and in certain evan.
ualities sud until these are realise]l the money oust
e 'lodged ;" and, if tbey are found entirely impract.
ticable the money reerts ta the dOnres. They think

ould'be criminel f>fliy tacouva>'aalarge 8u2M ef
oney ta the communit'oer ebihiampends a lar

uit that treatans it wiih exetinctinr,,aad wbilst tbere
s a possibiliy of itas passing into the bands of the
aantiffs in the action ; they wish uoeover, that this

ontribution sbould be regarded ot anOly as a mark
f sympatby with the nung,, but sa au expression of
teir disapprobation Of dragging nns from tbeir
eacefUl retteats, and subjecting them tte ab unnoy-
Ince of a frivolous and vextious inquiry before a se-

tlar and Protestant tribunal.-I remain, dear Sir
oha Gray, very faithfally youro,

f Taaorca NULTY

The Lard Chancellor bas appointed Haband Geo.
regg, Esq., Of Oldtown, Edgwortbsown, tothe

ummission cf the peac fer ahe county of Laog-
rd.
Mr' John Waters bas be Àppointei to the com-

ission of ahe pesté for the city cf Cnrk ; sud ri.
icholas Mabony', cf Biarney', for <Jerk connty.
The Dublia ' Freemau' asys -W. frai nauch pieu-
te in being nble te announce abat tse ffleset Sess
milj Grawn Bolicter for Caran, vacant b>' theo
eath cf the late Mfr Arrmstreng, bas beau conferred
*1r . Ed ward Magauran, solia'or, 15 Nortb Fred--

lck atreet. .
A man nad JTams Nolen, cf Bray', Ca. Wicklow,
ar recentl ai'caugbt steallug coal tram the premnises

tho Daublin N'orth Western Railway' Cempan>.-
efwac sentenced au fourteeun dajs bard labor.7
Wrelfirr, June l.0-Thirtaen mambera of abs Orange
tdge itn ahis city' have beau arresied for disaurbauce
pece A collisio-n cccurred tu-day between thes
lice ar.d te peopie, ira wbich saveal persona veres
ired, bot nsn fitaîlly.
Thé lsavstion orde:ed hi Goverment in'c thet
artry riets terminated ou Wednesdiay, abe court
mmitting clesen cf the conustabulary fat trial, an a
arge of baving fired unneceesari y ou abs peos
t.

The Nénagh ' Guardian' says r -- We undersad
at a magistrats residing near tais tewn bas receir-
mare <ban oe tbreaiening lette-, in consequences
wbich twoa parties et polie stationed next bis te
ente bave been augmented-bv two additional menm
ch,.
Mr. Beeeber, of Casti e¾te,- Cork, bas beau ap.
anted by the Barl of Listera as bis agent over bis
ate of Listowei.
A t à laite Tralee petty sssions a blacksmith nuamed
trick Young charged awoiman usmed Alice Mc-
nnell wich rotbat Lhiurof die shillingse w bile aboh
a la the act of kissirg him, near Mr. M.-S. Lyons'
ablishment, on the MOl.
Jnrk, y-une6 - A party of four n n atthoked the'
Use of Mrc.iray, a magistrat-t ai Back Rock,.lasa

.AAIfl L3ILtES- a'saTT---I--- -

about to proceed ta Lrindontoa>urge the rjectionofantb061 or8 er e thch hleip ayntheanaethe Trieb Churcb Bill by the Hbas of Lords.. I think et inlers. I sie! abs exce!ien, haut manager,
it %ocid not be ise ut the Rbue of Lords te reject trom ewhm i received ttis information ta givente
a measure ue princilIe of we'cb bas not oiily been semeexplantian of ibis almost incredible pellarity.
affirmed by large majrities oftihe House of Comnions Tbe explanation given was, <bat:t bfarmer inbis4

i - two sucoessive Parliaments, but alo bas been social intercours- wirb bis neighbo're, was ahle by:
submitted ta thé delbberate judgmfrnt of the constitu- the retetion of bis £600eceipt, tbough mortgaged
encies of the empire. The amswer to the appeal to·nerly the fll asocant, to impreas tbm with-tb
made ta the country at tbe lest electin, la l wya op.u that hewassa&setrongman ;-and thlinopinion
opinion so decisive that the Bouse of L;orda canuot was usefal ta him in many ways. He was sometimes
repeat the course which it took with respect tothe' able tudispose of a daughter in marriage, under the
Suspensory Bill basa year, and If a divskc a abould impralesabthat he bad a large sem of money l tht
teks place on the second reading,4iuiiet candidlY bsn-k.

il, nighbthfe mamates resisted and fired upon ha a 1ssit- state however muchti Js>'dislike ahsmesure
will ants Oce of the latter vas mortsly woudéd, the aboul fiel it m duty to give a votein favor of'i.
gh otbers fiad, leaving the wounded man ou the ground I may aise add my opinion tbat me action of the
wer ai' the h2use. Bouse of Lords can save the Iran Ohurch If thI

Colone: Greville, -. P, for Lrongford, la likely,i measure w a novrejected, it would be retursed
ay8s the 'Owl,' ta be raisead t the petrase of the ragara inaît yr but i stemegmd re unfavrable ta

11 United Kitgdom..ur tutéreeta han ihesenbodie!lehoaPreseut bit,
tut ,eand experienco shows e at ultimately the oene et
nd The Cormitteee f the Amnesty .Associa'iaun have Lords muse y-e'd. I abuld feel mne obliged if this
eh, issued a long addres?, wich was deorved ait a letter was read ut matte meeting on Tuesday, sI
ve apecial meeting held lainthe Dub'in Mechantes' sti- a very anxions tbat abe views wbich I take Of the
rtb tite on Saturday evening. in reference ta the p st present criais which i.tluence wy condnet abould be
it, labours of te associationand its prePt position.- perfectly undersatood.

St' Thecommittee, in the coures ot ttaeir stateent, Say, Bettelv me faitfuiy yourP,
he their efforts were attended with partiafauccsas ODa
on prisocers who are snffaring puniimenat for pt ticil Harryt Rodgers, Erq.,.Bon. Set.
Ps opreget, 34 harbeea resterae tah Ier' pe At a laie Newmarket petty sessiq a national

g sabot] teacber uamed Murphy was proaecuted ferer- wbiah wers beld out that the act of gri ce ta someébsving actedsan emigration agent without a
lts' would be fellowed by a general pardon t ail, are a cense, and a san f o ig a de av f a e nteclar
us present dr,cmed ta disappointmeot. The commitaeeins an alan fo the Eiration Ci in
o. express a determination net ta relax titheir i «arts auesuapplecati e tae th Em agrati an iiner
ed nutil the remainder of the poLtical prisoners are re- reseciirng the trnstcaero an Austrainue Pasage
tas Icaeal. warrant. Thé tiret charge vos tûta Fgtftioed. par
sd T the second the magistrates fled Mmrpb.y £2, nd £l
nd Tir BEPToR[ST FaTaNIS. -A miision is being cts.
ill given >' the Redemptorist Fathers- Doyle, Johnson,
hi and Geogheganu in the parisb of Tem;aIetown, coun>y A petition Cf inolvency bas been irran.ted to Richard
hé Wexford, ebiys ateded witb very marked suc- Caudier, of Baoieratown, conuty Dublin, grocr.
a ces. J'ames Mc rie, cftppe North Cumberlanda treea

as The Cork Examiner sa:-The LLord Lieutenant en the 8th and 25ih days of J:Ine.
le of Ireland uas daclineda t accede t athe ett. Tho naMeS o1 John %alders late cf 25 Little Mw, tion cf the Corpnraêtion againt the decision t
id ef the Prir>' Oiacciil mbiuh eCptèpis the treal, Dub'ii. cloahes broer suri general dsalsr
sa vaults in the cty er avyarda freintheorder prohi aDd Thoiam rrne, laie of Clarence-a:reer, Rings-
in biting intramural bariais Much dissatisfactiu was town,v oni t> Dullin, dairyman, bave ppeared in the
d aexpreatad ai th decision, which clearly violates o vent it'r.
as te principlea on which the burk grounds are MAIcL&oOraE ER TALLAur.-A correspondente cloed-camely, btat ail litramural burials are cb. sends the annexed particulois of this lamentable a-

jectionable. fair t-Twomen. named John Neary and John Byrne,
The following property was recently solai in the vbwho resided est dior toeach other at Kiistaacsgb,

Landed Estates Court, De'olin:- Estate mf Rily ntsc T.liagb .a a dispute on Sanda>. nring laEt
Donne, byr ber next friend and guardian, ad itern, about a doer leading int a apig-bcuse, and com-
John Dunte, Eq, M.D., owner and pestrioner. Twa meaced tao ght Byrne we:t ito Nearj' buose
undivided itird parts of the lands n7 Kilthbert, near with a revolver in Li baud, but it-es not charged.

.. Drumeua, Co. Litrim, coutaining Si3 B 23p ; net Neaty wnbL the assistarc eof his dife. enceeded lu
er avnuai reut, £45 19 5d; beld under twe lasses with ryti eo the m. erByrna, sui was îlien ou bis

toilés lquottes cureneafar recasaI Purcb'aaad b? v>aytD report the matte Iote sPolice ant Taltaghi,
tbir q . Ne. oundtor r LaeM KnPurq ae wben h as followed on the road by Byrce, bo

be £1295. •'L33anitault him ina most sarage mannr, inflicting cn
s, 'e d o.a him acch injuries about,ibe head tha Lhe bad ant oce

th An Ennîs taehondenthsas-énteth Maytob bicught ta Dub'in ta Steven'a HEcpital, wbers
y. the presentment sessinns ror the c un'y at large was be died la the evening. The police were prom ptl- hed ai the court-bouss-John h'ingleton, gsq., D L , on the spot and arreawd Byrue i-2 his own b tse, an
le Hztvwood. prsidmng. The tenders of James Kox brought him beforn William Flood Fuq . J.P. who
r Walker and Mr. Ko, for the printing work of the committed bim t Kilmainhlam G-ol peudirg the lu.rounty were adopîed for one y-ar at £200 esci ques t.
r T reni aud repairef peta> sessions bousea fopmed
3,prlecipali>' abs ether p'eunaaate mu-t absemexcep. A Drcghéda correépoudn!u, urdar daté Ris>'28,

S n of abs in5rmary and ho jeiul, when te former ays :-A poulterer amed John O'Neill, ho kept
p'sdap for £400 ; te meet the probable expenses for an esta!ibmznt in Marubester ad another in this
aue.bslf', riz , frein apring ta sun-.m,.r, £70 ; sud the love, mat wirh an amuwfuli>' audisu deaîb ou2 jesten-

SBod o fuptn ce cf bjiipplied for £800 day morting be es ad bea 0ver te Manchestar
h for the same period, which was adopted. at the interment of bis wife, wo conducted bis busi-

At the last S1to Presentment Sessions notwith- uess here, and after beimng a staunch teetotaller for
e staundng abat abs sm et £2 509, wers lodged b>' sso,n fifreen years commenced te drink pretty beavily

parties ta ompenete them f. e al'eei 1oss et proe- in Drobedgi. Thia morniing o entering the house
pa'rty durira the boroogh elecin, only a little more he fell dame, an! bis chiidres, prebending sema-

e than £i000 was grauted and ttis aum it is tougbh tbing saeriout, ai once sent for a prieat ad a docior.
will be consideraal> reduced ai the a s zes One Beforeeither arnived, the ufartunire man ceased 'e

d ann put in t a im t'or £500 and be oly asked £160. exist.
t He got £125 Mr. M-aloney, aa soliritor for the rate. Dantca'rto ai Dao îrerua. -On I-morrow tbeael-
:e <ayera, raised severat legal objPctions, which were ent n c-remoiny of dedication efthe rew Canbolic

overruled, but wb ch wili, it la said, be brought Churchiof Dr miteye wil teks place. Tie Lord Pr-
e unber the notice of the judge of assize. mite will attend on the occasinnc,and the serra n wil

In cansqanence of a report bqving been rmnt. b> be Preacbedi by the Most Rev Dr Derry, Lcrd Bishop
ce of the gua-rdiacs of the Callan Por Las Unirn cf Clonfort, The handsome lediae bas bean recteid

-that a graveyard ad baen tarpered with in the b5 a tray Catholic peop!e who have not a great deal
- neigtburhood o! Rels b' runnicg (afence too ciceTa oan wealth and altbouk'b thé e.teemed pariah prieat the
· a full meeting of the above board tck ptlace on th' Rev, Mr M'IICba, bas buen to Canada and th- United
, 28th ait. A committee of dive was apoiated t la. States cOllecticg in aid of the buldina fiad au-

quire more fully tata the matter. and the clerk was siderable debt remains toe éepaid. ire sincerely
ordered ta advertise for tenders te enclose ail the aid bope thatFaberM'Culla will he generou-ly sustained

t burial grounds [twentv] in the union with store on ta morrow by the Catboices cf the surrounding
y walls, the work teo be ccmpleted by the new year, towns and districts. e b aa peciliar claima upor

At a late fair of Stonehal, courty Limerick, two them, and we trat that the Sale cf i!cketa and the
men, named Michael Connell nd John Neville r- proceeds ut the collection wi:l rnab!e him te dia.
newed somenid quarrelatnd commenced tofight, charge the det due on the beautifii new Church of

- wen Neville struck Connell in the!bead witb a aone Dramintee- [Dundaik Democrat of the 5 bamet.
- and inficted se severe a wound as teofrcire bis The Duh'in Freen:ran ans:-At an esnn:inition cf
* skull and ta place bhs life in imminent d.oger.- applîi uta sekirg admisaioa as attboees. aid on

Neville was arressed immediately, and im prisoned to Fril.y,1he 21st i-i Sata day, the 22nd ofhf iv, 18f;,
o suait the rasait of Connell'a injuries. the followinig wer'etn nöjud ei by the Courf of Ermi-

Close following on the pruteat male by the a t ners to have pasaed ai exsminaina ndm theirnames
payers of nllingaragainst the additional taxation to are arraged in order ifni mteit. z: - Robhrt Aes-

r w bic lthare about being subjected in couaEquencea Richrd Toman riatnber J -sne, R ichard Wright,
of the murder of Mr. Anketel, the magiatratea of that Third dfntd, nmes oson, i c-acéHenry,
district have met te memorialize the Lord Lieuten- Laby.Thm Court Je S:raiuer Mi courrien
ant to take Snch steps as will lead to increased rateF'teh.TeCutoE:ieswl eomn

an'ant k sunis the inhabitants not only where a mr the cocu cii of the sciety te rive silver medals ta
sua opus aslhbtat o n> iaeau'Messrs Rfbart:A. Mulian, B:uj min Hagh Lana, sud
der takes place, but where the righ's of property are Richard Wrirt.

r outraged. Se tbat the magistrates appear ta thinkRCharDTWsl-ott
that ail the evil deeds are Perpetrated or connived at CorcoiN o' Trse FAarans -The special corres-
by the ratepaying classes. Socislistio with a ven- pondent of the Day Newa, vho is travelling in the
geance. No one can ,ay that it ie too aûon for a aoredisturbedrpartsaoflreland writs from Killensaule:
movement wbieb is sal to be in procesa of incuba- - Before leaving Clonmel I beard onme facts whic
tien for the purpose o limiting somewhata justiceg' I think will rather startte the Engliah reider. It
jstie'' by the increase o bthe stipendiary magis- appears frain the returcs cf the Irish banks that the
tracy. fariers have investnats cfo money vebie', ia the g-

Drbina-Tbe jadge3 ma-le the roiowing arrange-gregaa', amouant Io a very large arum This i3a
menturu the Summer A seizes atrung fac' and the conciusion is naluraly drawn

Nortt-ast Smircu ABaronDsy r J c tat the conditiono tthe people ia ne' su lad as idNori-Es t Ciruit-Bar aa esaad 1r Z-sti rerresemted, and that a land tenure sysem whichMerris. aesllai-otstai-enacvd'rV mlaat
North-West-Obiaf Justice cunaghau and Baron quls artocki g a f a Butmte romt laist
Bighes.q eo c ait :s said But thefatii, the
Muater-.-r Justice O'Br:en, and Mr Justice Fias.trish peasantry are a penurious and savirng people,

gerald. and what th- anve is ot se nAurb the fair pril'cs of
Leinster - The Lord Obaief Bron and M. Justice farming opteatins as a desdction frem thoein-

George.fra an! coeriencr of life which are ealswhere
The Homa Circuit-Baron Fitzerild and Justice more pr zed than a balaca at the bauk. An Egiish

Lfwson armer would diedaia te li"e on the sama terms as
L avo. sTht-TbanIrish farmer Life tc him weuld b- ai burden and

OohaangJtTce KLord Chieft Jstice cf the Q.ees e misery under the conditions of tln Iritb peasant.BatanaJustice g. * H as a biger standard f lit argter k ft
Jt af o ds us gr sa t ple s r e o announ ne that eut teris la lita le n o"m m n bel een îh e L wo e ceptiha

eateemed sud talentedl townsmar, Edward M'Ganran, bot dolivrate lac! acnd pay rent. Ttc 'hear'vyisary
E q b as be selectedl b>' thé Governmona te fi' veighta thaat is east upun thd unfortur.ate labourer
tue co fBecf essionat Orowu Salicitor tur the Con ty' 1n Engtetd-a weight so deprîessng <bab, according
Cayeu, inab theaoom cf Beerantn Armstrong, Esq , te se Englhbjournalist, ché bas not aven the energy
cesed.a Wre (et couvincedl abat the appointmaent 'e cmigraa'- is bared ini Ieland betreen abs fariner

yul give genarat satisfactin, inasmucb as Me. Mc. nud bis li"bourd4t, ôlbt t!.e farmer bers stands very'
Gôaran mon bis avell desered papularity' b>' strict mucb idway beatide abs two classas lu 1Fugland.
integrity' in bis ps'fessaional puesuite, b>' îLe great Theérefore abs fact 6fthavieg moue>' ln the banik ls
ablility ha brought ta béat at aIllté e, and especiaîl>y rotaoasigniicanatofa paerous conditionuas it wold
vhen au Impromptu occatu aroea sud hy bis pr aise- hé elsoewhere. Saving lin .ireland a afl abatraclion
vothb> consientimuseeas ta dischiarge hris duty' salI ( rom persoua comafort sud domeastic decency'' BUt i

sud efciently leva-d Li lents, understand the morue>' lu abs barik's isa mirage la ia
Lau»BDàarRsy AND ' Tas DarFEaDER." -- The lits th. goid cf thé L9genian Eihes.; Thé sparkles cf

Mfocaghan Protestant Defencea AssociatIon bars beau golden splendeur are only' an thé surfacé. TIre>'
abrown intoa satate cf abs most unitigatedl conster. disappearen ev go deeper te sarach. It wil
nation by ibe'conduct of thé Right tics, thé Earl et hardi>' ha believed abat abs [riait fermera psy interest
Dartre>'. fleretofore abs Eani cf Dartre>' bas been on thair ave menéy ; hua iis t act. Arman lodges
ans cf the 'mnt uncaompromaising' opponents et Me. Ba> £800 ira abs National or Provincial Hauk, for
Glatone's bill sud last seséion ho rotedl agaicst la. which he Ta allewedl Ijra 2 per cent. But tis ne
Thé Macaghan ' defenders' naturail>' thought hé vas onfre'eut case, when abs saine mec wat/mtons>',
a s afs' min, bit nnfortunatly for their prescionee abat be gesa to absheaut an! atka for a loan,. de dos
bis iordahip turnar eut quite contrat>' te ate nat net dtav outa spuraion of the £800 vhich hé Las in-
eherisha! expectatione. Thé followinrg le a copy- ef resta!. sud t: receipt for which he keepa pooasiéin
bis letter ta the socaa>y :- ot, but <or a loan cf mney' at abs ratéeto interst for'

Datae -Ma'2 189 the lima beiug. Tht haut cf course, bas absheuot
artry, ay 2 18... subsinuial securnity tin abs depesia cf sactuai cash ; it'

Dear Hir, -- Iu repIy te yoce circuTsr, I tara te tc, therafore, tend moue>' ta abs foul atuut i eof ahs
state abat la veuT! ::at de lu acrcordanae vit b ary deposia, nnd abs etupi! farinai lases tbe difference be-
vies ta join a bs deputaticn whicb yon mouflon la tween tht et' i vihie eerafei Iehna

abou <oprnaed e tndo taurgeVuei"jctin.cfandhé . per cent wchbe rlceieas romths bhapkr


